Good oral health not only protects the integrity of your teeth and gums but also protects your beau ful
smile. Dentalsense recognises the power of natural herbs and Premium Natural Minerals and therefore,
presents you Dentalsense Toothpaste that is eﬃcient of maintaining your oral health and hygiene in a safe
and eﬀec ve way.
Dentalsense gives you feeling of freshness and good taste as it is full of natural herbs. It also gives you
protec on against cavi es and other dental and gum problems.

So, introduce Dentalsense Toothpaste in your family as a Dental care for life!

STAR INGREDIENTS:
Irimedadi Taila- for complete dental care, Irimedadi Taila is a renowned Ayurvedic Classical Prepara on with
signiﬁcant astringent, an microbial and an -inﬂammatory ac vi es. This herbal oil eﬃciently cures all types
dental disorders and strengthens gums and teeth as well.
Premium Natural Minerals- Sourced from Great Salt Lake of Utah, United States of America.
It maintains enamel surface integrity.
Premium quality herbs-

Akarkara
Babul
Tomar beej
Neem
Pudina
Clove
Pippali
Vajradan
Bakul
Vaividang
Yash
Meswak
Majuphal
Khadir
Lodhra

BENEFITS OF DENTALSENSE TOOTHPASTE:
It helps in reducing tooth decay and it also ﬁghts plaque and prevents gum diseases.
It is very helpful in reducing tooth sensi vity.
It is also useful in ﬁgh ng germs and bacteria to keep teeth and gum healthy.
It ﬁghts bad breath and leaves you with a freshness that wakes your every sense up.

WHY DENTALSENSE TOOTHPASTE?
It is enriched with premium natural minerals, exclusively being sourced from Great Salt Lake of Utah, United
States of America.
It includes Irimedadi Taila for complete dental care, it comes with amazing beneﬁts.
It is laden with 15 high-quality herbs.
It is completely free from all the toxic substances.
It is very much safe and can be used by kids.
It comes with a burst of exo c ﬂavors and a wonderful fresh feeling.

WHO CAN USE DENTALSENSE TOOTHPASTE?
People who wishes for complete dental hygiene.
People who are suﬀering from dental problems and bad breath.
People who are suﬀering with sensi vity problem.
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